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Refinance Policy undel. Special Liquidity
Facility (SLF): NBFC-MFls

giv an :vdq^iv L®tr,-Q7T"3T*
Covid-19

has

pandemic

brought

an

qffi 19-Hgiv a uff 3T3Ft5 5FT Efu
unprecedented sequence of events leading to
qEaT3tt apTIT qtF7 FTrfu dr aFT a. gil a humanitarian crisis. Proactively, NABARD
5q. tr, nd a Eqat7Tal al a;FT ed 3tt{ faan has taken several measures to reduce
disruptions and maintain unhindered flow of
credit to financial institutions and thereby
ng 3t]Tzr ffu a 3ft{ gu Elf fRE 3ttT H7m
farmers and unreached segment of
* at-apTan di al 3ffi Hor nd 5} helping
society to meet their credit needs. In this
TIT ed a qaa fl ¥. gH drT # 3TTchut connection RBI has come forward to support
a faiftq rfeTTal fl alaaT fl fteTfa Fit Fri in augmenting the liquidity position of the
a wh aT fir 3TTtr 3maT a 3ft{ 3iT{3Trca, financial institutions and has made an
gil aft 3ft{ Q3TqtF3TB ch giv ed * allocation of Rs.25ooo Crore to NABARD for
refinancing RRBs, Cooperative Banks and
far fgiv 17 3Tin 2020 a; TIT aT FTtzFT a
MFls, vide their letter dated 17 April 2o2o.

drTTat al xpoT aT qaTF qPr aaIT wi a; faTr

nd air € 25, 0005tr ffl 3TTaH fin g.

Accordingly, reflnance under Special
Liquidity Facility (SLF) will be extended to
ch 92 ; gr3fr3m -20 ; 2020 a= fa3Tfiifefr
NBFC-MFls based on the policy guidelines
a; 3mm qT
iioiq^Iiiiotri-¢Ft7tF3Trf * faitq issued vide our circular No. 92/ DOR-2o/
air fan grIT (uuui]ut5) a7 aEa gr fan 2o2o dated 13 April 2o2o. Although SLF is for
GTT". giv , iitliidiiw u5 ri TT Jut 5FT a period of one year or less, our support to
zfr 3Taiar * fau a, afaFT qErm]ts a} gFFT MFls will be in the form of a term loan of 18
months duration by augmenting with our own
gra 18 Hen zfr 3Tafa * xpoT * 5p * funds.

2.

EiIgHT{, fas 13 3Trm 2020 ai qftr 2.

giv faffl giv EFT FaqH aT e7a a 5en.
3. gg givTT a fau graia fl 3Tafa 18 Fran 3. The repayment period for this facility shall

an. 5Tffi, 3]Tch3Tts d ngT!avtF nd al

be 18 months. However, the SLF from RBI is

TTItat3irrfufaiREife
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for a period of one year from of date first
7TZPr a a 3ftT 3u H7]T * an Ea aTqH drawl by NABARD and has to be repaid back
within that time. Accordingly, the borrowing
Ia;TqT aTaT gi aagHTT, 3tm aa aTa MFls have to repay the proportionate amount
q7TmTB ed gu 3Taftr * 3ia # u5Ir, 3tq of the balance period in one lump sum at the
rfu fl 3flFTfaF rfu ap an. FT5aiFT end of such period. The remaining amount of
rfu in uftr ch UZF ar uF a 3fifa faTQal # refinance has to be repaid in one or more
xp qT # gr an * 3TFiT Ia;rm gi installments as per repayment schedule
is 6qTa 3ttT rtypr is ffl qftw wh stipulated in the sanction letter. Penal
interest and prepayment penalty shall be as
92 / st3fr3FT -20 ; 2020 a; ds 5 aT 3TFiT
TFa 3TT5iuT tr uiT HTiT ft 3Tafit aT fau a

per clause 5 of policy circular No. 92/ DOR2o/ 2[020-

anl
4. iu grit a; aFa caia ar 3Tach * fin

4. Interest rate under this facility shall be as
per ALCO decision and based on the source
3mIT qT an. HtrartF givTr * aEa 3tra&T fund utilized. The current rate for the funds
frm a} atr H th ti= + 300 5ttftuH , available under SLF facility is `Repo Rate +

aT 3TFTT 3tt{ 3qdr fa5Tr 7Tu dr fan *

faHa; 3iqT aTa| Gffl titfir dr . nd

3oo bps' with applicable risk premium. The
balance
amount of refinance provided from
a 3ri dr75It * qaTa fl FT€ gr rfu TrRT
NABARD's own resources will be charged at a
HrmH a{OT aT ti{ aT7i aT aJ 3TFTT an
rate as applicable to normal lending.

5 dtf `!dd\`!`o<fiJFTUut 5T RE qu

3rfu a ]If . a 8EL qFTqfaal * 3TTt:qF 5. The refinance proposals may be submitted

d giv qHia nd al vqa. fa5ar aT HEaT

through Regional Offices of NABARD where
the Corporate / Head Office of NBFC-mFI is

a

located.

6.

qF

qftw

nd

Efr

aarfe

6. The Circular is also available on NABARD
www.nabard.org under the tab
information Centre.

www.nabard.ora qT qFar # tr a7 3iat website
8Pr

7. FT qTaal a.

aTaar

(di th FTrfu)

F FETrfe

5Tiq&T

a.

7.

Please acknowledge receipt.

